
HarryManyfeathers
ChairmanoftheConclaveCornrnittee

Goodmorning. Mr. Manyfeathers. Welcometo the wonderful world of MAKING A
FOOL OF YOURSELFIN FRONT OF OTHERS.

You arean activememberof theChippewaChapter,andyou areservingasChairmanof
theChapterConclaveCommittee.Yourjob is to makesurethatlots of membersfrom our
Chapterwill attendtheSectionConclave.At least70.

Nothinghasbeendoneby you oryourcommittee. NOTHING. Now, with the Conclave
coming up REAL SOONNOW, you’ve decidedthat you needto “get this show on the
road” somehow.

All you know for sureaboutthe Conclaveis that it will be held on Friday-Saturday-
Sunday,April 37-38-39,atRUNE STATEUNIVERSITY in “1 O-Us-Ee.” Rememberthat
you arefrom the high mountains,andit’s doubtful that you haveeverbeento the great
southerncountryaroundRUNE STATE. It’s a strangeplace!

YOU WILL BECALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyourpart.

Now, Harry Manyfeathers,that brings us to someSECRETINFORMATION that you
needto know, but which is (now) a SECRETfrom everybodyelse.

You will not be able to attendthe Conclaveyourself. It is the sameweekendas the
JUNIOR PROM at yourschool,andyou are going to the PROM. This must be kept a
secret,sinceyou might (and probablywill) lose your fancyjob asa chaptercommittee
chairmanif anyoneelsefinds out. Theonly way you got into this fancyexclusivegroup
wasto agreeto beaChapterCOMMITTEECHAIRMAN.

Somehow,you needto SHOWGREAT ENTHUSIASM (excitement)abouttheConclave,
andconvinceothersto makeplansto attend,without giving awayyoursecret.This maybe
difficult, but youareA VERY GOODACTOR,andI know you cando it.

Yourskills of salesmanshipwill be severelytestedby this speech,sincethehardestthingto
so is to sell otherson somethingyou wouldn’t evenbuy yourself.

MAKE UP A ONE-MINUTE REPORT (60 secondsor so) that tells a lot about the
Conclave,to makesureeverybodywantsto go.

THEREMAY BE A PROBLEM.Your well-guardedsecretmay get out. If it does,you
probablyneed to admit that you are not going to the Conclave, resign from the
Chairmanship,andsit down in humbledisgrace.Unlessyou canthink up a betterway to
handleit.

Maybeyou canBLUFF yourwayout of it. Maybe you canCLAIM YOUR RIGI-IT TO
BE CHAIRMAN evenif you can’tgo to theConclavein person. Maybeyou canLIE and
say that you havedecidedto SKIP THE PROM go to the Conclave(unbelievable),or
perhapsyou canaskfor a privatediscussionwith theChapterChiefbeforeyou get fired.
ORMAYBE YOU WILL BELUCKY AND NOBODY WILL KNOW.



This could turn out OK for you. but I’m not sure it will. After all, thejob is to get
everybodyelseto go to the Conclave.Nobody eversaidyou had to go yourself. (or did
they?).

I wrote the script, and evenI don’t know how this one will turn out. Stay tunedfor an

excitingadventure

I’m not surewho elseI will tell aboutyour secret.

(This partwill be fun to watch,Harry. Thanksfor doing it!)



Harry Manyfeathers,ConclaveCommitteeChairman

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
else to lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethings happen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all thatcounts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. TheChippewaChaptermustdecideto havea serviceproject somewhere.
You don’t carewhereit is, buttheyhaveto voteto haveat leastone. There
mustbe a motion andavote,andthevotemustbe MAJORITY IN FAVOR
ofdoing aChapterserviceproject.

3. You shouldremainasa ChapterCommitteeChairman.Not necessarilythe
Conclave Chairman,but that would be best, of course. But any
Chairmanshipwill do if you losetheoneyou have. If someonetries to get
you TOSSEDOFF(fired) and that fails,you win this check-off. Or, if the
subjectnevercomesup, you win. But you LOSE (both the check-offand
thegame)if you getfired orresign,unlessyou get appointedto something
else. You’ve gottastayin (some)office to win!

4. The meetingmustEND ON TIME. As longastheChapterChief declares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhecallsit to order, youwin this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you want aprize,givethis sheetto CONTROL.


